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EXPLANATION 
OF 

DR. MARTIN LUTHEK,S SMALL CATECIIISM 

In the name of God the Father, God the Son, and God 
the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

INTRODUCTION 
QlJESTIOl't,,'S IN GENERAL 

1. What will make man tnaly happy and blessed In time and etermt,1' 
The knowledge of God and himself, saving faith, a godly 

life, and a peaceful death. 
Thia ls life eternal that they might know Thee, the onlr era Go4. 

and Jeaua Clnut, whom Thou hast sent. John 17, 3. 
Let us aeaTch and trv ouT wav• ond turn again to the Lord. 

Lam.3,40. 
He thot belleucth and ls b:iptizecl aJ,all be aaved. Mark 18, 18. 
The grace of God that bringeth salvation both appeared to all men. 

teaching us thot, de111Jlna 1mgodlineaa and w0Tldl11 luau, we should Un 
aobaTl'II, rigl&tcoualv, ancl godtv in this present world. Titus 1, 11.12. 

Lord, now lcltest Thou Thy servant dcpaTt in peace. Luke 2, 29. 
Bible HiatOTV, Peter's confession, John 6, 68. 69. The Pharileo and 

the publican, Luke 18, 9-14. The rich man and poor Lazarus, Luke 18, 
19-31. 

Z. Do you believe that God desires to make you bappy and biased? 

Yes, I believe that God will have all men to be saved 
and to come unto the knowledge of the truth. 1 Tim. 2, 4. 

3. Where do you 8nd the knowlcdsc of the truth? 

In the Bible and briefly also in the Catechism. 

THE BIBLE 
4. \Vbat Is the Bible? 

The Bible is the V{ritten Word of God, also called the 
Scriptures, or Holy Writ. 

The Bible does not contain everything that God ever 
spoke or did, but only what it pleased Him to have recorded 
for our lmowledge, instruction, and salvation. 

There are also man11 oiheT thing• which Jeaus did. John 21, 25. 
But theae ATC! 1Dritten that 11e might believe thot Jesus Is the Christ, 

the Son of God, and that, believing, ye might have life through Bil name. 
John 20,31. 

Whatsoever things were written aloretime were written ft11' OST 
Zeandng. Rom.15, 4. 

Non. - Here the catechlat ~. at his dberetlon, eo Into a further ltud7 al 
the Book, or leave It for the Blble-atudy hour. 
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L lly wllom ..... the Word of God wrltteaT 
'Die Old Testament was written by Moses and the 

propbeta. the New Testament by the evangelists and apostles. 
'l'!lay haft .lfONI a,ul the prophet,; let them hear them. Luke 18, 29 • 

....... !• ere built upon the foundation of the apoatla a,ul prophet,, Jeaua 

.-ia Blmaelf belzic the chfef Comer-atone. Epb. 2, 20. 

I. Why II It certain that these men wrote God's Word? 
God the Holy Ghost gave into their hearts and minds 

both the facts and the words. (Verbal inspiration.) 
All Scripture ls liven by lnapln&tfon of God. 2 Tim. 3, 18. 
'1'lle P~ came 110t in old time bv the will of man; but ~ 

111111 of God apake u thev were moved bv the Hol11 Gho,t. 2 Pet.1, 21. 
Whlc:h thlnp also we speak, not in the ,aonb which man's wiadam 

teecheth, but 10hte1' the Holv Gho1t teachet1'. 1 Cor. 2, 13. 

7. Of what comfort Is this to you? 
I can be certain that the Bible contains no errors, but 

that every word la the eternal, unchangeable truth, on which 
I can rely in life and death. 

Goel ls not a man that He should Ile, neither the son of man that 
He llhoulcl npent [change His mind]. Hath He sakl, and ahaU He 110t 
do lt7 Or hath He spoken, and 1Judl He not make good?-Num.23,19. 

Thy Word ls trur7a. John 17, 17. 
'l'be Word of the Lord enduTetJ, foreuer. 1 Pet.1, 25. 
Beaven and earth shall paa away, but Jf11 10onl1 ,hall 110t pau 

••II• Luke 21, 33. 
'l'be Scripture camaot be bJ'Oken. John 10, 35. 

8. What purpose does the Bible serve? 
L It makes known to us the truth about God and our

selves. 
b. It creates and keeps in us a saving faith in Christ 

Jesus and thus brings us life and salvation. 
c. It causes us to grow in understanding, holiness, and 

godly living. 
L Eye hath not seen nor ear heard, neither ho.vo entered into the 

heart of man the things which God ho.th prepared for them that love 
Him. But Goel hatl, Tevealed them uTLto ua by His Spirit; for the Spirit 
audieth all thiop, yea, the deep things of God. 1 Cor. 2, 9.10. 

b. From o. child [from childhood on] thou haat known the Holy 
Scriptures, whlch are able to make thee ,aiae uTLto acdvatfon thTOUQh 
l&illl 10hich la I'll Christ JelUI. 2 Tim. 3, 15. 

c. A. new-born babes desire the alncere milk of the Word that ye 
may grow tlaereb11. 1 Pet. 2, 2. 

All Scripture ls stven by inspiration of God and ls profitable fDT 
doetrine, tor ttyr00f, fOT COJ'J'ectlon, fOT butructfon in rigMeoumeu, that 
the man of Goel may be pe,-fect, t1'TOUghl11 fumlahed unto all good works. 
Z 'lbn.3, 18.17. 

Thy Word ls a lamp unto mv feet o.nd a light unto ffll/ path. 
Pl.119,105. 
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I, WJMm do we derive ncla beDe8t from lalptunT 
If we truly regard and respect it as the Word of Goel, 

read, hear, and study it prayerfully, and 11when our heaftllly 
Father gives us His Holy Spirit, so that by Hts srace WII 

believe His holy Word" and keep it. 
To thla man will I look, even to him that la poor and of a caaldtl 

aplrlt and tremblath at Mt, Word. IL 88, 2. 
Search the Scripture■; for 1n them ye think ye have elienll1 Ufa; 

and they are they which te■tlfy of :Me. J'obn 5, 39. 
Ble■■ed are they that hear tbeWord of God and Jcnp lt. Lua n.a 

10. What happens to thole wbo reject or d.l■bellne Goel'■ w.a 
They will be lost; for God says: 11Became thou hat 

rejected knowledge, I will also reject thee." Hos. 4, 6. 

11. What does Holy Scripture teacbT 
It teaches the Christian doctrine; namely, that man, 

a lost and condemned creature, is saved alone by the grace 
of God, through faith in Christ Jesus. 

THE CATECHISM 
12. Row la Luther'■ Small Catechism related to the BlhleT 

It is a small and simple book of instruction in the chief 
parts of the Christian doctrine revealed in the Bible. 

The Catechism has been called 11the layman's Bible"; it 
might also be called the beginner's Bible; for it teaches and 
explains in a simple way the first and most important parts 
of the Christian doctrine, those parts which every Christlan 
must know in order to believe rightly, to lead a Christian life, 
and, when his last hour has come, to depart in peace. 

U. Willc:h are the chief part■ of the ChrlstlaD dodrlDeT 
1) The Ten Commandments (Law), given us that we 

might lmow our sins and the holy will of God. 
2) The Cf'eed (Gospel), in which we confess what God 

has done, is doing, and will do, for us. 
3) The Lord's Pn.yff, in which Jesus has taught 111 to 

speak to our hea.,;enly Father and bring before Him all our 
needs and desires. 

4) The Saeniment of Holy Baptism, through which we 
are bom again by the water and the Spirit and made heln 
of eternal life. 

5) 'l'he 01/u:e of the x.,,. and Confeaum, in which we 
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Jmn af the power which Christ has given to Bis Church on 
euth to forgive or retain sins. 

6) 2'he Scu:rammt of the Altar, In which repentant and 
bellmna slnnen receive the body and blood of our Lord 
Jf!IUI Christ for the forgiveness of their sins and the strength
ening af their faith. 

Koa.-HB'e the Instructor !IIQ' enter upon further facts mncemlnJr tbe 
f!!!'t'T.._wbllt -- It contains, Its fUl1 name, It.I author, why: It WU written, 
-- It --- fram the Larp _C.techlml, ~ of publication, place amona con
flalaaal wrltlnp. It.I need IOCIIIY, Luther'■ direction to tbe head of tbe ,-~. 
,_ ta bit Clllliinltted to ~ry. way■ of ulllna It, meclltatlq upon It from 
-..U, ate. The object llllouJd be to make tlie C.tecbl■m u daar and u 
llllfUl lo Ille ehUd u poalble, 

THE FIRST CHIEF PAB'l' 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS, OR THE LAW 
H. What are the Ten Commmadments? 

They are the holy will of God, or the Law, in which the 
Lord states how man is to be and how he is to act in thought, 
word, and deed. (Ex. 20, 1-17.) 

He hath mowed thee, 0 man, what b good. Micah 6, 8. 
Ye aball be holi,; for I, the Lord, your God, am holy. Lev, 19, 2. 
Thau lhalt do that which Is right e&Nl good in the ■ight ol the Lord 

that it may be well with thee. Deut. 6, 18. 
'l'bae word■ which I command thee this day shall be in thifle 

r..re, and thou ■halt tee&ch them. diliaendi, unto thy chlldren. Deut. 
1,8.7. 

15, Bow did God give Bis Law? 

At creation He wrote it in the heart of man. 
After more than two thousand years, fifty days after the 

departure of Israel from Egypt, God gave His Law on Mount 
Sinai in the fonn of ten commandments, written on two tables 
of stone. 

The Gentllu ••• show the work of the Law written in their hnrt■, 
their comcienc:e a1■o bearing witness and their thoughts the mean whlle 
accullna or else excusing one another. Rom. 2, 15. 

'l'be Lord declared unto you His covenant, which He commanded 
:,ou ~ ]lerfonn, even ten comme&ndment■; and He wrote them upon 
two tables of atone. Deut. ,, 13. 

B.H. '1'be pvlng of the Law, Ex.19 and 20. 

lL What time kinda of laws did God give on MoUDt Sinai? 
a. 2'he MOTC1l Law, or the Law of the Ten Commandments, 

which is binding upon all men. 
b. 2'he Ceremonial Law, which pertained to public wor

lhlp and religious ceremonies, many of which foreshadowed 
the coming of the Savior. This Law was meant only for the 
cblldren af Israel in the Old Testament. 

' 
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c. The Political La10, which pertained to th6 govemmmt 
of Israel as a nation. 

17. \¥,hat Is the womm•17 of the Ten c.,,,.......,......,°' 
a. "Thou shalt love the Lard, thy God, with all thy htcm 

and with all thy aoul and with all thy mind." Matt. 22, 37. 
(Deut. 6, 5.) 

b. "Thou shalt love thy neighb07" as thyself." Matt. 22, 39. 
(Lev. 19, 18.) 

On these two commandments h■ng ■ll the L■w 1111d tbe propbeta. 
Matt. 22, 40. 

18. Wh■t, then, In a word, does God require? 
He requires love. 
Love is the fulfllllng of the Law. Rom.13, 10. 
Now, the end [that is, the requirement] of the c:ornmandment It 

charitv out of a puTe laeaTt and of a aoocl conacfence 1111d of faltA ..,. 
f efgned. 1 Tim. l, 5. 

19. Whet does this mean? 
It means that God wants our heart. 
In every commandment God requires above everything 

else a heart that is right; for out of the heart come the 
thoughts, desires, words, and deeds. 

My son, give Me thine heaTt, and let thine eyea observe lily waJI, 
Prov. 23, 28. 

The Lord sceth not as man aecth; for man looketh on the outward 
appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heaTt. 1 Sam.18, 7. 

This people draweth nigh unto Me with their mouth and honoreth 
Me with tJieir lfpa; but tlaefT heaTt u faT fTOm Me. Matt.15, 8. 

Obedience which does not come out of a loving heart for 
God and the neighbor is disobedience and hypocrisy. 

20. How are the commandments grouped accordln, to content? 

They are grouped into a First Table and a Second Table. 

THE FIRST TABLE OF THE LAW 

21. Which commandments beloq to tho Flnt Table? 
The first three. 

22. Of wb■t do they tre■t? 

They treat of God, His name, and His Word. 

23. Whet do these commandments require of 111? 

They require of us love to God. 
Thou abalt love the Loni, thv God, with ■ll thy heart 1111d with all 

thy aoul and with ■ll thy mind. Matt. 22, 37. 
Non. - Here the text-book or the tncher could take up the dactrllll Ill. 

God. But In vlnr of the cblld'• Jmowledp of Blble Hlator7 and tbe ilNPll!lal 
of that Jmowled&e tbroup the atudy of tu colllDUUldmenta lt la not lmpaalln, 
neither do aome wrlten comlder it dnlrable at thl■ point. 
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'Dae First C'.omm•nclment 
01' GOD 

Thou ,halt have no othff god, before Me 

What does this mean? 
We should fear, love, and trust in God above all things. 

N. Wllat doa the Giver of the cc>mmandments aay of Himself? 

He IIIIYB= 111 am the Lord, thy God." Ex. 20, 2. 

ZS. What Is this to teach us? 
It is to teach us that we must obey because He is the Lord 

and that we should gladly obey because He is our Goel, who 
gives ws the commandments in love and for our great good. 

There ls one lawgiver, who is able to aave and to deatro11. Jas. 4, 12. 
I IDl the Lord, thy Goel, whfc:h have bTOugh& thee ou& of the land of 

lnPt, cn&t of the houae of bondage. Ex. 20, 2. 

The Lord la good to an, and Bis tender mercies are over an Ht. 
worb. Ps. 145, 9. 

Thou shalt do that which is right and good ln the sight of the 
Lard that U ffl4JI be well with thee. Deut. 6, 18. 

28. Who is the Lord, our God? 

He is the Triune God: Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
who bas made me and all creatures, redeemed me and all 
alnnen, and saves me and all believers in Christ. 

27. Which is God's Fint Commandment? 

.,Thou shalt have no other gods before Me." 
Thou shalt wonhip the Loni, th11 God, and Hfm onl11 shalt thou 

.... llatt.4,10. 
I am the Lord: that is 11/Iy name (honor) ; and My glory will I not 

live to another, neither 11/Iy praise to r,niven image, [man-made forma 
ah IOCI]. Is. 42, 8. 

"'l'bat ls: 'Thou shalt have and worship l\fe alone as thy God.' 
"Whatever you lack of good things, expect lt of Me and look to 

lfe for lt, and whenever you suffer misfortune and distress, creep and 
cllna to Me. I-yes, I-will give you enough and help you out of 
every need; only let not your heart cleave to, or rest In, any other." 
(Luther's t.rge Catechism.) 

The living God ••• giveth ua ric:hl11 all things to enjoy. 1 Tim.8,17. 
Tbls c:amnwidment requires t,ue faith and c:onfiunce of the heart 

wblc:h ls directed to the one m&e God and c:llnp to Him alone. (After 
the Lap Catechum.) 

II. What Is lt to •ve a pd? 
1-.ro have a god is nothing else than to trust and believe 

Mm fnm the hean." (Large Catechism.) 

6
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.... wllat -- - ... tlllSt ............. ., ....... Giff 
L In money and pc,sae1sfom 

"Such a man also has a god, Marnrnon by name, on wblch 
he aeta all hJa heart and which 11 also the fflOff commoa idol 
on eanh. He who has money and possess!om feels sec:ure and 
11 joyful and undismayed, 81 though he were sfttmg in the 
midst of Paradise. 

"On the other hand, he who hu none doubts and Is de
spondent, 81 though he knew of no God." (Large Catechism.) 

l'or this ye Jmow that no whoremonpr nor unclean pencm nar 
c:ovetoua fflCln, who is an idolater, bath any Inheritance In tbe Jdn,dam 

of Christ and of Goel. Eph. 5, 5. 
Ye cannot •rve God and Mammon. Matt. 8, 2'. 
B. H. The rich young man, Matt.19, 18. The foollah rich man, Lab 

12,16-21. The dupa1r of covetous Juda, Matt.27,S--10. 

b. In himself and other persons 
"So, too, whoever trusts and boasts that he possesses great 

skill, prudence, power, favor, friendship, and honor bu also 
a god, but not this true and only God. This appears apln 
when you notice how presumptuous, secure, and proud people 
are because of such possessions and how despondent when they 
no longer exist or are withdrawn." (Large Catechism.) 

Woe unto them that are 101H in their o,on •1111 and prudnt 111 
their 010n atght! Ia. S. 21. 

Seest thou a man ,oin in hb 010" ccmedt7 There la man hope 
of a fool than of him. Prov.26,12. 

God res1lteth the prowl and giveth grace to the humble. 1 N.5,5. 
Trust In the Lord with all thine heart and lean not unto thfm 

o,on umlermnding. Prov. s, 5. 
Curled be the man that tnuteth in fflCln and maketh fle,A hll ma 

[human belnp his strength and help] and ,ohon heart upllffet1' froa 
the Lord. Jer.17,5. 

B. H. Proud Pharaoh, Ex. 5, 2. Nebuchadnezzar, Dan. 3, 15. Gollatb. 
1 Sam.17. Peter'■ overconfidence, Matt.26,31--35. Tbe dapalr of Saw, 
1 Sam. 28, 7 ff. and 31, 4. 

.,Besides, there is also an extreme idolatry that seeks In 
its own works help, consolation, and salvation." (Large 
Catechism.) 

c. In various supernatural powers and superstitions, 
in fortune-tellers and sorcerers 

"Here belong those also, as, for example, sorceren and 
magicians, whose idolatry bl most gross and who make a cove
nant with the devil in order that he may give them plenty of 
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maaey or help them ID love affairs, preserve their cattle, 
mtore to them lost possessions, etc." (Large Catechism.) 

'l'be IUpllltltkm■ ad •'bomtnetiom apobn of In Deut.18, 10-12. 
B.H. Saul'• truat In tbe witch of Endor, 1 S■m.28. '1"be Euptlan 

.,...._ Bx. T and 8. 

d. In the 118ints or in a supreme being which is not 
the Triune God 

"Consider what ID our blindness we have hitherto been 
practising under the Papacy, ••• where every one selected 
his own alnt, wonhiped him, and called for help to him in 
dlatrea" (Large Catechism.) 
_ _. DoubtJea 'l'bou art our Father, though Almlham be ignonlnt of ua 
- hrul adcncnoladge u not. Is. 63, 18. (Departed alnta.) 

Wam■n, what have I to do with thee7 John 2, 4. 
lly slary will I not give to Clnothff. Is. '2, 8. 
An up! nfUleCl the wonhlp of John, Rev.19, 10. 
All men llhou1d hOMr the Son even u the11 honor the FAther. Be 

that banoreth not the Son honoreth not the Father, whlch hath ■ent 
Him. John 5, 23. (Lodgea, Jews, Unitarians, Moclemlatl, etc.) 

e. In idols or self-invented gods 
"No people has ever been so reprobate as not to institute 

and observe some divine worship; every one has set up as 
his specla1 god whatever he looked to for blessings, help, and 
comfort." (Large Catechism.) · 

'1'liey ban made themselves a molten calf, and have ,aonhiped it, 
11111 haft aaerljiced thereunto, and llllid, Then be th11 r,ou, 0 Israel, 
wbkh haft brousht thee up out of the land of F.cypt. Ex. 32, 8. 

Our God II In the heavens; He hath done whataoever Be hath 
,-ad. 'l'be1r Wais are llilver and gold, the work of men'• hand■• 
l'l.115,3.C. 

(All Idolatry and wonbip of the heathen.) 

a Bow does trust and belief In other sods mo allow lllelf'l 
It shows itself also in a false fear and love as well as in 

all goolennea and unbelief. 
Fft'r wot them 10hieh Jcill the boclt1, but are not able to k111 the 

811111; but rather fear Blm which la Able to destrov both IOu1 And boclv 
la WI. llatt.10, 28. 

Be that loNth t,,.dwr ar mothff mare thlln Jlle la not worthy of Me; 
ml be 

that 
loNth '°" ar dClur,hter mare thlln Jlle la not worthy of Me. 

Jlatt.10, 11. 
'l'be loN of mcmev II the root of all evil; wb1cb wblle some coyetecl 

aflar, 
they 

ban erred from the fflitlt. and pierced themaelvea tmouah 
wllh many aamnn. 1 "l'!m. 8, 10. 

U 11D7 man loN the 100l'lcl, the love of . the Father Ill not In b!m. 
UalmZ,15. 
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'l'hey an the· enemlM of the en. of Cbrllt; ,._ .a II ila
~ tof&oN god u O&elr l>eUw, and whoa sl«Y la In tbllr ..... 
who mind eu1bJ,j tbmp. Pbll. I, 1L 11. (UnpdJlne&) 

'l'lm people draweth nJch unto lie with their momh ad..._.. 
Ke with ~ Upa; but tl&elr llftn u ,-.,. fnna ••· llatt.U.11. (Valle
llef; hypoc:rlay.) 

"l'he fool bath aid In hi■ heart, 2'Jaen u "° Goel. PL 1'9 L (Adllla: 
Communism.) 

B. H, Aaron feared the people more than Goel, Bx. 32. '111a rlcla 
man'■ love of hlm■elf, Luke 18, 11 ff. Ell honored hi■ ■am ■lion God. 
1 Sam. 2, 29. "l'he unbelieving ac:ribe■ and Pharl■ee■, Katt. 21. 

ll. What dae■ the l"lnt Cenunand-,t fflllllreT 
"We should fear, love, and trust in God above all tblnp." 

IZ. Wllea. do we fear God. aboftl all tllblpT 

When we truly honor Him as the Lord, our God, walk 
before Him in all honesty, and dread nothing more than to 
disobey His will and command. 

I am the AlmightJ, God; walk befon Jle, and be thou pedecL 
Gen.17,L 

Can any hide hlm■elf in ■ecret placn that I ahall not .. HiM7 
■■1th the Lord. Do not I &11 heaven and earth? altb the Lard. Ju. 
23, 24. 

0 Lord, Thou ba■t ftfltthed me and Jmoum me. Thou lmawat 
my down■lttlnc and mine uprl■lng; Thou undentandest 1111' tbaupt 
afar off. Thou compaaeat my path and my lying down and art ac
gualntecl with all my ways. For there i■ not a word In my taD1U1, bat. 
lo, 0 Lord, Thou Jmowest it alqether. PL 139, 1-4 . 

How, then, can I do tb1■ great w1ckedneu and ala qaue G«l1 
Gen.39,9. 

The fear of the Lord i■ to hate evil. Prov. 8, 13. 

The men:y of the Lord la from everla■tlnc to everlutlnl upan 1111m 
that lea.r Htm, and Hi■ righteoumea unto children'■ children to mm 

u Jceep Hu eovmant, and to thme that nmember Hu C0111mad...,, 
Co do them. Pa.103, 17.18. 

Let all the earth fea.r the Lord; let all the lnhabHaa~ of the wadll 
atand in 

atoe 
of Him. Pa. 33, 8. 

B. H. "l'he men la the fiery furnace, Dan. 3. I>anJel In the 1W 
den, Dan. 8. Abraham'• obedlenc:e, Gen. 22. 

31. Wllea do we love God. abo¥11 all thlapT 
When we realize that the Lord, our God, is our peatest 

Good, with all our heart yearn to be His own, and aJadlY 
and eagerly do Bis will 

0 ldve tbanb unto the Lord, for He u good; becaua BIi --er 
enduretli forever. PL 118, L . 

God ao loved the· 'IOOl'lcl that He pve Bil oaly-betotfim SaD. 
J'olml,18. . 

Whom have I In heaven but ftee7 And there i■ aam IIPID 
earth that I dalre b..W. 2'1an. Pa. 71, 25.11. 
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"1'ldl II the love of Goel, that we Jceap Ria com1111111dtllfflts. 
1.Jalm S.S. 

B. B. Abraham loved God mare than his acm. Gen. 22. Grat love 
of Goel WU lhown by Mary, Luke 1~1 39. The love of the repentant 
~ Luke 7, 36-SO. Daniel loved me Lord, Dan. 8. "1'be thri!e men 
ID 11111 llery furnace, Dan. 3. 

K. When do we trust In Goel above all thlnp'l 
When we rely on Him above everything else for all that 

we need and with all our heart believe that we shall receive 
it according to His wW. 

My help cometh from the Loni, wblch made heaven and earth. 
Ps.Ul,2. 

Why art thou cut down, 0 my soul, and why art thou disquieted 
within me? Hopa thou tn God. Pa. 42, 11. 

It II better to mm tn Ule Loni than to put conftdence In man. 
Ps.118,8. 

B.H. 'l'he trust of Abraham, Heb.11,19. Daniel, Dan.8. The three 
men In the fiery furnace, Dan. 3. David's trust in God when be met 
Goliath, 1 Sam.17. 

a WIiy la It aeceuary to have, wonhlp, 111111 aerve God'l 
Because outside of Him there is no salvation. Those who 

do not know, do not believe, or depart again from, the Lord 
are eternally lost. 
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